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2212-0947/& 2015 Publjournal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/waceForewordThe most visible evidence to society of changing climate is the
increasing frequency of temperature and precipitation extreme
events. These extreme events, characterized as wide swings of
weather conditions over varying periods of time such as severe
storms, drought, heat waves and frost, pose threats to global
agricultural systems. Extreme events are deﬁned here as events
beyond threshold values at the upper or lower limits of observed
values for any climatic variable. We collectively refer to extremes
of either weather or climate as climate extremes. These events can
signiﬁcantly impact agricultural production, ecosystem services
and the economic stability of agroecosystem enterprises.
Agricultural systems are a complex of soils, plants, atmosphere,
and animals interacting with insects, diseases, and weeds. Un-
derstanding the potential effects of extreme events on agricultural
systems offers insights that can lead to potential adaptation stra-
tegies for coping with extreme events. During 2012, the Inter-
governmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) issued a report
entitled “Managing the Risks of Extreme Events and Disasters to
Advance Climate Change Adaptation” which detailed the current
understanding of extreme events and their impact across multiple
societal sectors. During 2014, an international symposium on
Weather and Climate Extremes, Food Security and Biodiversity
hosted by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO), George Mason University, and the World Meteor-
ological Organization (WMO) was held to bring together science
expertise on the different aspects of weather and climate extremes
and their impacts. This special issue of Weather and Climate Ex-
tremes is one of the outcomes of the symposium, and focuses on
the efforts of USDA to address extremes through its programmatic
efforts.
Extreme temperature events range from untimely frost or
freeze events to high temperatures – and as we have seen, can
sometimes occur only days apart. Later season freezes after plants
begin to grow have completely destroyed crops and there are re-
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vestock. High temperatures during the pollination stage can
completely destroy viable pollen, thus curtailing reproduction, and
plants subjected to continually high temperatures greatly reduce
their productivity. Animals subjected to high temperature exhibit
responses including reduced growth, milk, or egg production - and
even mortality if the event persists for several days. These events
can have economic repercussions for the producer and the con-
sumer. Experience has shown that early warning of these events
can lead to proactive strategies to lessen the impacts.
Water, either too much, too fast -or not enough at the right
time, is a signiﬁcant concern for global agriculture. Climate change
has increased the intensity of rainfall events - more intense rainfall
creates greater soil erosion, and thus, renewed efforts to decrease
soil erosion will require more aggressive use of conservation
practices. The lack of precipitation leading to drought also in-
creases landscape susceptibility to wind erosion of soil. The
droughts of recent memory, including 2012 and the multiple year
droughts in California and the Southern Plains are rapidly chan-
ging the way society views water and are thus leading to changes
in agriculture for these regions. Understanding the implications of
drought and ﬂoods will most certainly offer greater options for
coping with these events.
The USDA has ongoing efforts across all its agencies to under-
stand and cope with the implications of climate extremes for
agriculture. It is thus appropriate that USDA helped sponsor this
symposium and that USDA employees contributed to the sympo-
sium and to this special issue.Charles L. Walthall, PhD
National Program Leader, Natural Resources & Sustainable
Agriculture Systems, USDA Agricultural Research Service, Ofﬁce of
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